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School Board Working Meeting Agenda 
Independent School District No. 91 
Barnum, Minnesota 
Tuesday, December 1, 2020 
6:30 p.m. – Virtual, Live Stream on Facebook 
 
I. Call to Order 
 
II. Approval of Agenda 
 
III. Reports and Discussion 
 

A. High School Principal Report (Attachment A) 
 
B. Elementary Principal Report (Attachment B) 
 
C. Community Education Director Report (Attachment C) 
 
D. Athletic Director Report (Attachment D) 
 
E. Public Questions / Comments 

You have two options for making your voice heard during this portion of the meeting: 

1.   Email your name and comment/question by 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 1, 2020, to 
Lisa Riihiluoma, Admin. Asst., at lriihiluoma@isd91.org, or call 218-389-6978 
x1001. Your statement/question will be read during this time by the Board chair. 

 2. Submit a video of yourself stating your name and comment/question to 
share@isd91.org. Your video will be played during this portion of the meeting. 

         _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
IV. Other Items for Discussion - None 
 
V. Future Meetings 
 

Regular Meeting of the School Board, Tuesday, December 15, 2020, 6:30 p.m., Virtual 
 

VI. Adjournment 
 
Attachments: 
A. High School Principal Report 
B. Elementary Principal Report 
C. Community Education Director Report 
D. Athletic Director Report 



 
Principal’s Report  

Barnum High School  
December 1, 2020 

 
 

● Career and Technical Education - Grant Update  
○ Grant Team met 11/13  

● Another $20K in requests to plus up all current district initiatives 
● Discussed using some remaining funds as stipend to a Pathways 

Coordinator position to shape a sustainable CTE program 
○ Future CTE Expo to showcase our programs and connect with local businesses 

 
● American Indian Education - Grant Update 

○ American Indian Parent Advisory Committee (AIPAC) voted to create an Indian 
Ed Coordinator position to help execute the grant with fidelity 

○ Submitted new AIEP for 2020-21 to MDE (changes due to COVID) 

● Continue to look for ways to engage more families 
● Welcome school board or Barnum Leadership Team to a future meeting 

 
● School Events  

○ Congratulations to all Fall Athletes/Thank you to all Fall Coaches 
○ Transitioned to Distance Learning for all students on November 11th 
○ BHS DL FAQ sheet for families 

 
● Enrollment (Early November) 

○ 360 total enrolled at BHS  
● 275 resident 
● 85 open enrolled (in) 

○ 28 ALC, homeschool, or online  
 

● Thank you 
○ to our students for their patience and persistence 
○ to our parents/guardians for their effort and advocacy 
○ to our staff for their flexibility and professionalism 

 
● Student Report (Oliver Swimeley) 

Attachment A



BES Updates: 

● PTO/Community Donations - thank you Barnum Community

○ Playground equipment

○ Water & water bottles

○ Hand sanitizer

● Building Goals

○ Site Team

■ Reading Achievement Goal: In fall 2020, 49% of students in
grades K-6 demonstrated proficiency according to the
FASTbridge assessments. By spring 2021, 65% of students in
grades K-6 will demonstrate reading proficiency as
determined by the FASTbridge.

■ Individual Grade Level Percentages: Fall 2020: K - 44%, 1 -
22%, 2 - 33%, 3 - 47%, 4 - 60%, 5 - 65%, 6 - 69%

■ Math Achievement Goal:In fall 2020, 55% of students in
grades K-6 demonstrated proficiency according to the
FASTbridge assessments. By spring 2021, 65% of students in
grades K-6 will demonstrate math proficiency as
determined by the FASTbridge.

■ Individual Grade Level Percentages: Fall 2020: K - 66%, 1 -
53%, 2 - 62%, 3 - 55%, 4 - 38%, 5 - 55%, 6 - 64%

● Enrollment (early November)

○ 283 in person

○ 51 Distance Learning

○ 334  total enrollment at BES

● Teacher Workshop (Nov. 13)

○ Virtual Collaborative Literacy Training with Sue Wilder

○ MDE due process compliance Training with NLSEC

● COVID updates

○ Childcare - approximately 30 students/day

■ Eligible workers

■ Support for students - attendance/engagement

Principal’s Report 

Barnum Elementary School 

December 1, 2020 

Attachment B



Barnum Community Education 
Bomber Club Independent School District #91 Early Childhood 
218-251-1501 3675 County Road 140 218-389-3001 

Barnum, MN  55707  
218-389-0108  

Roxy Olsen-Hurst, Director 
rolsen@isd91.org 

 
 

December 2020 
 
Adult Classes:  

● Yoga, 7 
● October Board Painting with Sheila: 10 

Advisory Council:  
● Next meeting Monday, February 22, 5:30pm 

Age to Age: 
● Tech & Coffee, 1st Thursday every month, being held at Chickadees this year, currently 

on-hold 
● Will be offering grab and go activities for the winter months 
● Will be working on snowshoe/ski trail options in the nature center this winter 

Reading through the Ages:  
● 10 Community Members are offering to be pen pals with classrooms at the elementary 
● We will be doing a book give away for all the kids in our CE programs this December 

Bomber Club:  
● 24 Daily Average  
● Open 5:30a-5:30p Mon-Fri, will be closed Thu/Fri for Thanksgiving and all of Christmas 

Break 
● Staff is doing 2-3 hours a day of homework assistance 

Early Childhood:  
● All our programs are switched to Distance Learning 
● ECFE- virtual parent meeting option, grab and go monthly learning bags will be sent 

home starting in December 
● Leaps & Bounds, Little Steps, and Begindergarten are sending home packets with 

worksheets, art projects,family activities, books, and more to support Kindergarten 
readiness at home  

● Planning a Holiday Pick up treat for families in our programs instead of our annual 
Holiday Open House 

Early Childhood Transition Team: 
● Currently on hold 

Youth Enrichment: 
● 4 participated in our American Girl Doll Book Club, we will offer a virtual grab & go class 

for December 
● Karate is on hold 
● The elementary recorded their Holiday Play on Google Meet and was shared with the 

families 
● The High school Holiday play is canceled  
● Working on a safe/ community Santa Wave Parade  

Wellness Committee:  
● 26 staff participated in Self-Care Bingo, winners will be announced via Social Media 

Consent/ Grant/ Money Approvals:  
● Staff contracts for FY 20-21 

Attachment C
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Attachment D 

Fall Activities Wrap Up 
Dave Duesler, A.D. 
December 1, 2020 
 
What a roller coaster of a fall for these fall athletes. We went from no season to just about a full 
season in the drop of a hat, which was a good thing. If we had tried to have fall sports in the 
spring, I don’t know how we would have done it. Our JH got in full seasons of practices but had 
a shortened game schedule. Varsity football was able to complete the season. They fell short by 
a touchdown in the first round of playoffs, but they got better each and every game they played. 
With a new coaching staff this year, the kids had to learn a new system and it took them a 
couple of games, but by the end of the year they were playing some really good football. 
Volleyball, unfortunately, had their playoffs cut short, but they had a great season. They only 
lost one game all season and that was to Esko, who they took to five games. It would have been 
nice to see how far they would have been able to advance in the sectional playoffs if they would 
have been able to have playoffs. Many of the top runners in the MLWR/Barnum co-op for cross 
country this year were Barnum athletes, so they represented Barnum very well also. Even 
though the seasons were a little shortened, it was great seeing the athletes participating.  
 
Our number of fall athletes was up considerably this year. That shows how much these students 
were looking for something to do. I want to thank you for being in the corner of wanting to let 
these kids play. Not all school boards in Minnesota were. It was appreciated that you knew that 
we were doing what was best for the kids, and we were doing all we could to keep the kids safe. 
 
Fall 2020 Participation Numbers 
 
Football Volleyball Cross Country Cheerleaders 
JH- 25 JH- 26 17 total runners 11 total 
SH- 39 SH- 27 
 
That is 146 students that were involved in something this fall. Thanks for allowing that to 
happen. Also a great big thank you to our coaching staff for keeping our kids safe and providing 
an environment that kept our kids on the court and on the field playing where they so 
desperately wanted to be. 
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